
Q!担巾er Meeting q坦聖

遡上臆ire Farts of York C旦些聖

坦堕町ber lO, 2018・ 10:00 am at the Yo「k County Fire M些些坦

● M壁塑唯WaSCailedtp型垣by Pres. RoyGentz-erat lOam with 17 membersin

● A Moment ofSiience was heId to ho=Orthose in the m冊ary and pubIic service who

have given the ultimate sacrifice and a thoughts and prayers to those fighting the

Ca胸rnia wiid Fires and the citizens who a「e in harms way.

●重出M±聖霊ing哩喧Secretary′ Bob Straw read the minute§ Ofour Sept・ 5th meeting

heId at Hoss′s on white St. The minutes were approved by Kraig Herman a=d 2nd by B肌

●正室喧嘩r′s堕哩虫Treasurer′ Greg Witmer submitted a Muster Report for2018.

Our Revenue was $7′836′ however there was a $1′000 donation from the Rodney M川er

Fund that was in Greg′s report that belongs in the SchoIarship Fund notthe Muster.

AIso′ the 「evenue from the toy t「ucks of $ 1′380 belongs in the Schoiarship Fund. This

Iowers the revenue to ;5′456. After fu軸er review the with Expenses of $1,591 giving

uS a PrOfit of ;3′865. It was suggested to bring back the Firefighter Sk鵬ChaIIenge next

year・ The Treasurer’s report was approved by B川Newbould and 2nd by Bob SeIIs.

●　f迫吐municati旦些.

Bob read a Thank You Note from Rebecca Parsons who received one ofour;1,500

SChoIarships.

He gave a repo直On membership which shows 43 Active Members′ 17しife Members, 1

Organization for a totaI of61 Members. We have lO Members who didn′t renew their

memberships from 2017.

The new website′ run by Greg Ha-pin and the Facebook Page′ run by Bob Straw are

keeping our social media up-tO葛date. We need to create a Tweeter link yet. Bob wⅢ

WOrk with Chief Michaels on getting something set up for Old Fire Farts on Tweeter.

The York Fire Museum has requested voluntee「s to heip at the Museum.

●壁掛bers-A塾塑盟DoIIy Hooverand Bi一一Newbould had no report.

●　逝哩-Presi垣吐Kraig had no repo「t.

●　垣e±卓d畦Royhad no report.

●　C旦mm請ee Re匹喧:

遡麹rs壁書臆堕些也Bob reported that we did receive a grades statement fromしeslie

Garner for her National Certification as an EMT-P. She was given a schoIarship back in

March. Bob stated that two ;1′500 Scho-arships were given out. one to Rebecca

Parsons from A面IIe Fire Co to attend Eastern Kentucky University to study Arson and

Fire Investigation. The second one went to christopher HoagIand from Dover Twp. Fire



Dept. to study psychoIogical and Socia=mpact of Disasters on victims. He w紺be

attending Aivernia University in Reading′ PA. 」ohn SenfIfrom the Scholarship

Committee was approached by theしOCaI IAFF Union who would -ike to give us money

fortwo scholarships in honorof lvan and Zach. We have been wo「kingwith them to put

this in piace for 2019・ The Scholarship Committee need to meet with the Union

rePreSentative again to settIe any issues.

蛙E笠yO的n & Histo庇uL壁坐虫the fix for Old Friendship Eng. 14 feII apart so the

Museum is Iooking at Thaddeus Stevens Tech SchooI inしancaster and with York

TechnicaI Schoo=n York.

生幽臆Re/otions/COmmunications壁些虫WiIl be setting up a Tweeter Account with

Chief MichaeIs help.

● OId Business: SPAAMFAA has a new Restoration Awards Program. President Roy

OPened the fIoor for recommendations for this award from our cIub. DalIastown′s Mack

WaS SuggeSted by the group to be recognized. Bob w帥work with them to制outthe

PrOPer PaPerWOrk. We agreed to hoId our Christmas party on saturday, Dec. 8th. Bob

WaS aPPrOVed to spend no more than $2与O on the party.

● New Business: It was repo巾ed that Hahn w冊e having a Reunion in Hamburg on Sept.

28th next year. Bob suggested that our York Fire Muster date w冊e Sunday, Sept. 29th.

He suggested that we tie in with the Hahn Reunion and have Hahn as ourfeatured truck

for 2019. The membership agreed with that idea so the 2019 York Fire Musterwi-I go

forth with that in mind.

A discussion was heId on the Rescue Monumentthat was moved from penn park to the

Museum back in 1981・ lt is in need ofmajorrepairand the O-d Fire Farts have agreed to

help the York History Center make some ofthe repairs. 」ohn Senft gave us a history of

the monument and its intent・ A motion was made and the group agreed to work with

the York History Center to repai「 the Monument and suggest some ways to honor all

しODD at the Museum and fix the Monument for its original purpose. More制ow up w帥

be coming on this project,

Nominations for open positions were opened by President Roy for the 2019 elections.

There are openings for Secretary′ Treasurer′ One Member-at-Large.

The foIIowing is the siate of o航ers for 2019: President-Roy GentzIer′ Pres.-馴ect-Kraig

Herman′ Secretary- Bob Selis′ Treasurer- Beginning 7置1-19 Paul Hoover, Member-at一

しarger- Je什Stau値er & Do=y Hoover

it was suggested by」ohn Senft that we Iook at term -imits for our secretary and

Treasurer afte「 the eIection. It was also recommended that we have an independent

financiai review done by an outside firm.

● Q哩吐ioo「 Disc些垂塑: We received donations of products from the Springetts

Firebabies for us to sell. We got both hot & co-d mugs and g-ass mugs.



」ohn suggested we contact the York Convention & Visitors Bureau to help us with

PrOmOting our York Fire Muster.

Bob and Greg wiII be manning a tabIe at the York History Center’s History on the haIf-

She= at the lndustriaI & AgricuIturaI Museum.

●　蛙Xt.Qua鴫e「Iv meeti唯is tentativeIy Saturday, Dec. 8th.This wi= be ou「 Christmas Party

and it wi= start at l PM・ We w冊have a Cookie Exchange were eve「yone brings l dozen

Oftheir favorite cookies. They are put out on a large tray or pan. ugIy Christmas Sweater

attire is suggested. At 2:30 PM we w川eat our lunch which w帥be Fruit Cup orApple

Sauce′ Salad′ Sca=oped Potatoes′ Green Beans′ Turkey and Ham′ Ro=s and Butter. Everγ

family w紺bring a dessert to share with others. Beverages w帥beしemonade, ice Tea,

Co什ee′ and some adult beverages. Santa wi= appear and he w川be checking his naughty

and nice Iist. More details w=I be forth coming as soon as we firm up the Iocation and

date.

●　Adioummentwasasked for by Dick Lehrand 2nd by Dave Maletzat 12:15 and our

President Roy adjoumed.


